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iJ. tL.' Tweedie and. Finnic. Law-- Attends Convention . .
-- if.

i'iV Mrs. LaMoinq Clark wasand' children and Mr and Mr.
, up ,a - waffle

order restaurant in the among local' educators in attend-
ance' at' the meeting of the Ore

p4mr:oti S1K werpv fjiestf ik aBdlhorV
m ,P. jWiliiamson's Sunday 1 tiimiLt' thA war: hf-t- ha Reau- -
M Mrs, - N. PJ, Williamson-- - and I rhMn'drnr tora.Tiii room has gon State Teachers assoclaton in

irs-knn- e Glrod and fan son jbeenconjnleteJy.-- renoTated, re-- P.ortland this week. Mrs. Claris Is
principal of the McKlnley school.v AtrVanii MqV D.'llirtman and ited. at khe home of E. B.' Gilmore.

Mrs. ilari man's motner.'iMrs. CoblH W. E Hlhton Visited witli his SaIemV,withrdaughter,- - Mra. W toftDustness. tjw urst meu was
HaVVinsfntdMisses MHdred antl, aeielftstleTenlaandwas said
Bertna' WiBiamso i t to Sar , done 'credit to the man- -motheTMo n tfhristmas.:' ' 4' ': r-

ua,ry, 14,
t inSt Joseph's auditor!

.

;
iMn tKIssMng ho : lately cele J ' ; ;

' Touay
r?hemekpta rhanter .ofium. peacon , Dubbs,:: is moieieabrated hts;57thweddine anniTer-- IhoH xfv-- f 'iJrs?:Adatn8 who nnderwent an

lurner Vv " tip Idpiratiariifor: the retnoval of ,can- - afert;the,ilnes Cof. tbe famousevening, followed with dancing in Danghters of the American Iev-- '.sarirsj yery-'in-. ; . .
"

; wen f?nests;of, tor. andiMrsi Q, J.fcoft fgi Saletn.ChristTnas day. v;
. John. twood Tjho has been Vi-

siting W aunt; MrsCCorfe"? 1 Wil-
son "the pastUwoeeks.; left for
CaUfornU-Monda- f'j jviH

' Mr and1 Mrk Hobert Thoojpaoti
C i Portland TisJted I W motheri.

M rs. : fiugh- - Mager itfa rto R Tthq

"Way Down East," with sprigntiy
old-tim- e : music and male,, qufirtet. olution. Mrs.k il. B. t --Thlelsen,Leonara Aioser is now osmii.

Heiwas- - In: Portland in hospital. win Dreamt
hostess.He was taking'treatment for his .Tuesday v , ,

branchwof the Oregon
, , Eritlrely-ne- scenery-an- d equip-
ment, has- - been purchased for the
stake, arid - beautiful" effects will SalemChristmas week-en- d. .The were H.4C., Todd lylsited jrtth Mrs.

coaipanied number of, tle grade 1st convalescing at her home. here.'
school boys 'to Salem Monday and Mrs.-Adams- ; owns and? operates
joined1 the,ione,JUindr4ljswhS ibe; Adami Jfardwate store, here,
wiere' conducted through a number and her i complete recovery. Is
a 9 ciUm'dl'itxfniirtitt in.HttfrtTM hepedi tori by: her friends.- - -

Chemeketa' Chapter, Today
The, first meeting of 'Chemek-et-a

chapter," Daughters of the Am-
erican .'Revolution, for the new

enthedramaiiTwork State Music, Teachere' associanon.
4ft... i..x - iProfessor and Mrt. T. S. Roberts,accompanied to 'Portland Sunday Mary Butler this week. ; : w

the J4re&let ballroomi :; '
' 1 The affair was glyen as a com-

pliment' for ' a - group - of-- out-of-tow- n-

guests Including Mr.- - arid
Mrs. XKrehce Hofetf of San Fran
cisco, Mr:: and .Mrs..) William .Q
Kilts ? of Vancouver.! .. b. C. ' and
Mr. arid: Mrs., Noman EngJIsh of
Vancduver, ; C. . ,.,(

Red carnations ; and' white nar-
cissi made'a strlkin'gly beautiful
table piece, v s

Chafles Crabb Tisitd in Truit- -
.r-- hosts. ('

oy air." ana- - jars.- - Aiagee ,wno are
; Tlslting-- relatives andVfriehds t&ere

: tais yreeliU Yil f; .. land. year .will take place J this after
H.alv6zsenJ ohnson Nuptialsnoon at thfe home -- of Mrs. H. B.

; Mr; And- - Mr? Tlbbert Seott of
Wood barn ' TUftedi' Mr. and : Mrs, .': Aii - attractive ;; weeding 'V tookThlelsen on Court; street, with, thevMrs. Ada. Mathias nas.: oeen .tQat ane ls threitene4 wlth totalquite sick., .. V. blindness; T!f malady : which -- is;UlwalnDenyer, now a" Tesfdent iiarninW the Rkiit i of .Portland place at ' the ' residence of Mrt,: J. S.-- Koob Saturday and Sunday.

Ilalvorsen. on the. Garden Rttatt V. Fatter Seroski felt from . a ladr Miss EdnaElnter ot Portland
visited her srand mother Mrs.

Marcn pr.ogramr Huoauiuieu iur
that --originally planned' for the
January meeting. Mrs. A. A. Un-

derbill will give a paper on "Land

of Washington, lornierly' ot asf -- completely
was -- pfeseni at 'hisXlsVsslsiroyedi the sight, of' one eye and on Tuesday, uocemDer . Z3f i?asder : Teday eTening ; and c broke The 'guests, of ilte. evenlng ,in 7:30 q'cioclcfin thie' evening,whenKate . Laadwinit Christmas. " day.

Her brother;. Waiter, accompanied eluded: Mr. and .Mrs. ' Lawrence her daughter,1' Mlsa Ruth M. Halher back to Portland. Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. William C.; vorsen, 1 became the bride of M r.
-

1 Mr." and Mra, F.,E. Sliafer and

bis left ? leg iuat above; the knee.
Dr. .Dowd .was called, . aid after
an germination he was taten to
the Salem hospital; for treatment.
He Jsjin a serious condition. -

Kilts,? Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eng--,
Percy ;L. Johnson 'ieon Frank; Mr aad Mra T. JJaple,

(Mrs.- - Crisj. Hanson j iunerai snon;- - "Vi- - ptneris- - oecoming laieciea .in4jij'.',4ff'w - vrr,;,4 th;a'!amemannr.: It --is said 'Mrs.
- The ladies of, theiB.rJLw W ! her ; mether Mrs.

topnthlyrajyer tea Thnrsdaraner-- .
BKf consult -- a special-noon,;a- ti

th& home of Mrs. George ln KearnS was a teacher ;in
Moore. Mrs,. GA, G.VMooTse,ad the,;Staytonhigh,M9chool before
Mrs.i'CA A Bear were' hostesses her marrlasre vand -- has manv

lish, Mr. and. Mrs. E. A. O'Neilthorpe and daughter, Mi Emma, '.The i young couple, attended ; byMr. - and- - Mrs. O.L C. Locke, Mrj
and Mrs. Fred Thlelsen, 5jr. and(

. aiyiiuurN wens gueu ui rur.
and ,Mrs::rW.'T... ilogg and fam Miss Fern 'Johnson as' maid: of

honorand S. . B. Taylor as best
. Mrs. E. Malo' ofPortiand is
spending the holidays with her

marks of State and City." . Tbe
paper . on - "Milestones', in i tho His-
tory of Oregon,'! 'which., was to
have been! given by Miss Eva. Ferr
ree,' has been postponed since Miss
Ferree. is spending - the holidays
ouf of town. , '

Assisting Mrs. Thlelsen as hos-
tesses willfbe Mlsa Nell Thlelsen,'
Mrs. Ivan Putnam, Mrs.. Edward
Jory and vMtss Lillian' Applegate.

- '!' " - ',
Club 'Meets at. Poisal Home.

ily Christmas day Mrs. 'John ' J., Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mr. arid Mrs man. . entered ;the-Uvjjj-

g .room : todaugh-ters- , Mrs1, feert Nntting and' Joe - Gersch.-'o- f
' Portland ' Tisited for.'the occasion. After i program . friends' here who, regret' her mis- -

the strains of Mendelssohn's weaMrs.V Frank Cutsf orth. TXi M'Hofer, Miss Louise Thomp.nr; mnur. dwiiy ol . iew near a i tuiiuuchis parents orer. Christmas.' -, f
" Mrs.,C.jEl Malrlhlli and.daugh dipg march,' played -- by', Miss EveFloyd Osbornei pur genial drug resolutions 'and;- - an rent fertajnlngter,-- : Itnby Harriet. Miss Lila lyn Churchill. - . . . - 4gist."1 temored " bis' drug . stocle andBroughtr and John ' Brougher Tia- - DrA W. CJ- Kantner offic,iated,

using the impressive ring service.
fixtures, from, tbe Gerrais drug
store i on Sunday:l last, : ltis.re--; ited heirparents, Mr. and Mrs.

A.-- Brongaer orer the Christ- - We can fill all--ybur

son, Mr. Carl Gabrlelson and 'the
hosts,' Mr. andi Mrs. T.' A. Lives-le- y.

I' f
i

Returns to Minnesota . j

Mrs. Henry K. Glllbn, who. has
been tb,e guest : of j her daughter

piCyou wj-lte-
; it;i2 6 ?

guessing .'game, -- - refreshments
werserved. "v'K-
: 'Owen Thomason . spent the

sister; at ocktf
Ciliforia.- - ;; ;.

Mrs. C. A. .Bear enter

Members' of the Monday Aftermas weeg-end.- '; ; ,;"'t" ss
" Only- - the immediate family

friends- - of - the couple, were pre'V ' VI vporieu-iiia- i iie win iuvihc u m. uii
,land'--- ' y ' '' i.Mrs.. Lwf IVussell of Marion is j mnf needs :

We are oft , for? a ' better year f ,noon Bridge club. entertained
their . husbands 1 Tuesday,, evening sent. After the ceremony Mr. andTisiting. her, parents, Mf. and Mrs Mrs. ienna reraue is spenaing

19 f 5, if .We in Salem willth,ap Mrs. Johnson motpred; to Porttained Monday evening.- - fof Mrs:the. Christmas vacation with her with a 630- - o'clock dinner-part- y

RiMT Klser and daughtersAdded eo,oeralefn8-wel- l jds wo did last At Reanable Pricesat the. homo 6f Mr.aadiMrs. H.
, ' Mrs.,Lena Bellinger of Portland

: , vlsi led !.'. relatives., frsra u orpar. the parents at, .Broadmead. land. After a. short wedding, trip
they - will .return' to Salem wheregu'etA'for the ,Blx'oclockf.inner,i year ."Mr; and ;,"Mrs.i August Schafer- nrisxrqasnoiiaarc, (f( werd Ella; and - Evelyn.scnaier iney wiu.maice ineir-nom- e. , .

,- ir,

Mrs. W. J. Linfoot for the past
month and a half left early In the
wek for her horte'Jn jfew Har
bor. i Minnesota. She wljl makp,
steps. in Spokane and St. Paul en-roui- e.

'
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,
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Gufst in Neivberg '

AtcbnVsldisstiabel'GlveaCMrssl Andtlere w every reason whythe home

Poisal. A ' basket of holly and
red, candles in crystal holders
were used on the table. An eve-
ning of bridge followed the din-
ner with Mrs. F. E, "Shafer and

i. oauRhter,
Arthur 'Rteh' and "danehte " Mil Music Teacliers:1 Association
dred!1: Mrt.Tlna Losin cer' and soh i 11 1 P. Gleasbn' returned, to his

Giyeefe Barhett- - and ' Paul; Cam-- we should" be able" tor, do even rfbetf
mcfc'prp;V, rt;".'F.: ter;teamjworkr Salem was never

1 James ! Hasslett of - Hood 'River before o little ' ham'bered by lac-- The Salem branch of: the Ore--. SPECIAL FORMr. J. R. Pollock winning theFred, 'were guests ofMrrKhd Mr. home . iniCochrah Sunday aftec--1
DJf Wprdea i In- - 6tlTertoH:-Christ- f a ins Christmas here.

gon State'Tffusle Teachers 1 asso
honors. Miss Eva Fereei Is a- - guest .ofspent Cbrlstmaw with, hmother I tions. a- '. '

at the SJ ;A. Ilicbes i home. I . ciation will meet Von ' . Tfo esday mirafr.:':tZl F card. party; randT dance, wa - Covers . at the dinner were her aunt in Newberg having left evening,, January- - 5, at the homeWallace T. Rfebes u wme,irom . M2;t, xtr-i,iiiHt.- r ,niniri placed for Mr. and Mrs. W. E. i Salem a-- t the beginning of theand 'small - sonand Miss KelIteJWr: tne commnmtyciuo on
- ' ,i , 1 Tufttirtflv nlrht J r A larw crowd of Professor and Mrs. T. S, Rob-- ;Tillamook havlngT;n-t.g$- v fi,i. 7. - - ,

YHon. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hos-- 1 holiday season.
pliarge of the Oregon . Grain ,eom- -good time was reported. ford, Mr.- - and Mrs. J. W. Lewi8,Ihelr' Barents. Mr: nd Mrs! A.iM. I and erts. Mtsj Bertha Junk Darbywill

take charge of the study hour, therles' yesterday,' on the Kurtz
MM waM1 m IMA1C Guests at Hoover HpmeJoseph. FThWer is visiting hl3 Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shafer, Mr.GroshOBg-ove- r 'Xmas. " v . VWP.W - I fni--m rinrth f' Salom iTTnw-l- that lesion being Qn "Opera and- Mr.-an- d t M rs. A Imon d lUrh and r sons In"Por tland. t Mr, and Mrs. M- - A, Hill spent. rr-- " T'IZ . I. T. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, Mr. and Guests at the home o Mr. and PORK TO ROASTf(fUlm!.wtfh frlond 1ii Sl(tll r UD " l i Oratorio." 'small vpn .visited Mrs,- - llichj's-par- -

Mrs. R. N. Hoover during theV '-- - -- - . . .fins ntr, .aaii irn. wiu jjaruu,in pMr. arid Jfrs;. ta.yno.. MeKnney I .w,;"' " Mrs. J. R. Pollock, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Moore, and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. II." S. Poisal.

holidays have been Mr. and Mrs.biivcnorr-unnstma- s aay-- . i j: -
v t -- ... .

North Howpll In Portland l,,e uerrM ai Hiespoilt lat week-en- d J BU,lT 15c a lb.Ever Ready Birthday ClubChris Hansen who arrived Jn SaMis-,DorotlH- l Shepherd attend The members of the Ever Readyed r. thfe Weddine bf her . brother. lem a week ago yesterday.With' their daughter, Mrs. Birdlne ,p . -
Rawllnsland ? family. 4i f I ?: f

Tho Arpfiihalrt o. P Given and I ?If some . one will connect upIxul9 Shepherd tt MIsa A my. Wade J Our primary teacher, Mrs. Ii.va birthday: cluh met at the homof
Mrs. Florence Shipp, 1162 NorthIn Nolallit -- Wednesday --eTenlngl Grayes Is spending the present va Motor to Portland

Story Telling Section
Next Week

The story telling section of the
Salem Arts' league will meet on
.Wednesday, Jannary 6, at the

Decettper.23i wbere she attended I cation at her home in Astoria A. Savage families Spent ChxJst--1
1 witli one of- - the: big sugar comm-

as-day at thov parenUl Savage I PTJes ' set a concrete pro-- 5th street on,,Wednesday, after--.Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Parkthe briUQ-a- s brldemald. Mr, and j - The Caristmas tree- - and pro-- noon for a Christmas and: Newmotored to Portland on Tuesdayhome in the Waldo.bjrLs: 1 position, na doubt the SalemMrs. . isaepiiera wiu'vmafce theiri mm rtvan -- ..h .i-hn- hnnu Year's party in one. An exchangewhere they were1 guests for thehome In ;Molalla. lor-- th preeenu J in.tL w-dnkri- ftw afterttoon .was iinarlmont nf Mra Ivan Ftrn iti forMr. and Mrs. J. N. Dnnc.au were 1 Chamber or Commerce will get
out from Salem Wednesday.: ca an effort to get the proper of gifts was featured during tl- -

lat. the Court. The. meetings-of- j
y McDowellone afternoon, followed with fancy

H. , pixomvlsiied his parents
at . BatUegroundi Wash,, F Over

m-..-6- a-
- ?y fyery

Christmas - - We are glad to learn Hog on friends.-- ' r. .
' I nvmber of acres of beets signedthat Mrs tbe section have been postponed: Frandins fa Portland work and a " social time. ; ;for several weeks on account of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin,Mr; Ji" J. ,Dotjr of. Hubbard lis! is recovering from ner np. - :

fm K m Those present-were- : Mary Ney--
visiting Mr. and Mrs, recefnt Illness librarians at WiUamette unlvier- - hart, Florence Loveland, Ernes

the holidays.

Nem Year's DinnerStaVtOIr :' I '0r It some one will show upat Crooked Finger.., '
, i : I .Several of-- our young people sity, have been visitors this week

Ails .Pauline. Sem olke of Port-- 1 arelsDendinar their Christmas va- - tine Loveland. ' .Clara-- Adams,
Mary Hall; Pauline Clark, Mabelin Portland, attending both.' theAt RobertsonHpnie.v. oi.in ,fjh, iueo i canon at meir- - nomes nere ana meeting of the Northwest 'Poetry Loveland. Mrs.'O. II. Strand, Doris1 ne nome - or ur. and Mrs.: weumap.'Ojer. Christmas. i ampng. tliem, are Gilbert Oddie, society and the sessions of theCharles II. Robertson at 277 N.

"Where aDollar
Does Its DukyM

173 South! Commercial

Susie Coomler ' and' Emma - Fitski.
'Strand,; Lfzsie W. , Smith, Hattie

Kpnnen, Louisa Loveland, .BerthaOregon State Teachers associaCapitol street, was the scene yesThe "home economics bazaar was

i . . whtkows how to organize the
"tof, n. a. Beaucnamp and wife growers - into a mutual company

spent Christmas Is Portland with for building a beet sugar factory,
relatives, - "- - he wlll ri'o donbt beable Id get the

IJ; H,fMielia and wife and Miss,, baciing of our commercial body,
CeUa,.MlelW Pct. ifft if he wiU get busy.
the near-- future-- " -

s.
where they will spend tie remain Jr!L .

fa?ot winter ' ! kJ-- ' The New, Year. Edition pi The
,EJ' Ttoy and . wife and Mr. and Statesman had many compliments

'tion. --
:

; t 'v.terday of a delightfully appointed Lpvelapd and the hostess, rs.- a very decided success financially
Florence Shipp. ;-

i ana : we an emoyea in ousnei New Year's dinner, with eovers
placed for eight. Red carnations Poef Abandons Trip f ,A rouog;toiks party-wa- s 'given J from ' Silverton .and thank them The' nex meeting, of. the - clubSalem poetry devotees will be Telephons 142were lovely on the dining 'table will be held at' the' home' of jMrs.at me nome of Miss Nellie Beugli 1 for their assistapce qui l j . ia; icai u t. M a v - iiaimu , tuai, i -Vfhilc palms were used about theine evening;-- - jt December 2a; 1 T; Among those from North How- - Louisa Loveland; 148 Bellevueeditor of "Voices" who plannedrooms.Mrs. C. E. Tayof and son; 'spent yesterday-th- e most sincere ones

Suridavi In Salem isltlos at vibe 1 bs people who, sent copies to the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MacJc I nd nf th earth .

v,arae; were piayea and. t nfae I el who were present 'at the ChrlsUthirty a lunch was served which 1 mas dinner, and family - reunion The dinner was served at 2 a lecture tour west early this year
has had to give up such a plano'clock with covers olaced for Mr! n ; '' v 11VMr. fand Mrs;am-:BaTt- pn - , r- - ' f. .

lrove tivefroni Seattle peftd 1 ' W iTn Z tn
consisted of JellorCeka aid checo- - held al the home of CiA. Sawyer
lates. y. Those I present V were ; Mr. I in itServals were the families of and Mrs. E. C. Aonerson of Mc-I-on account of illness, and hisjSa

Minnville. Mr. and Mrs .Norwood Iem engagement will necessarilyana Mrs EA-BeogI- Ir Jilss Nenie I William Oddie, S. C. Rickard, C Christmas .day andte --.tieek-eaq is p--- r-- rr.r .V"
ati the home of Mrs. Bartow's par-- next-Thursda- y, fthat this is the Apperson of Baker. Mr. and; Mrs. be cancelled. Iloward McKlnley GovernmentCoomler and EMWaltman; TC.' D.

R. Wiesneri Charles G. Robertson, and the Caning of Portland announces I Inspected jli. Lester Bengll, ! Mr. and J Mrs, J a ents, Mr. ripd Mrs.' J. Xf xearnsv I nesi gooseoerry aisinct m xne
G. S." SUyton and family of I world which it is. And Oregon 'A'hosts, Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. I this change in pl&n, with regretV. L7 Larson. Clara KJne. Georrel . Mrs..' Warren Gray of Marion, Washougal, .Wash.; wre week-ea-d J isj tb biggest ;g6oseberry state In K . t" r. 1 :Robertson.sorter.. ay Porter, CUyT Prter,l Dbraev . Kenneth and Dorothv Play Planned by

Dramatic Club
saeu jc v--j- tn . VnlQn , tn number of caseston's mother Mm. Anna Staytqn. I s. ur. Prank Lealv left I Po tato cans. We will have toRita Meyers, .Alfs1.:Meyer. E3phiaJ Gray spent last Sunday at the" B.

Ueyeivaail . Witi- - Mrs. Brock Is Visitor SteuQioff Bros. IVIarhetMr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock were".i'o.. f; Pn, I fiad ways, to stay in the lead! If is1 St. Joseph s dramatic clubr ir.7-;id-i MrsvFrancls , Larson 1 mr.i apd Mrs. Lester Waltmari holiday guests yesterday of Mrsl preparing "Deacon t Dubbs.'S adletonf where they spenua tew wut rpuirp siuuy nu enon.and; family visited at the home of hve completed their new house Phone 1523Comer Court, and LibertyBrock's mother, Mrs.-H- i Hartman, I rollicking, laugh-provokin- g, anddavs visiting-a- t the home r therrhis parents, v Mr; - and-.Mrs- ,' jJobn 1

son, Q.;P.,Lesly. retunung;home ItYAX IS VICTOR having arrived from Olympia I Intensely interesting drama, which: Iarsou durlhg the Christmas holi earlier in the weck Mr. Brockthe flrst;of-thewee- : 4 i I h A-

ana are moving in mis weeK,., P
Mr,, and Mrs. - Fred Beer, are

standing Christmas with their
son,' Melvin, at The Dalles. 4"j

will be presented Thursday, Jan- -days. n' r rj ne! noara oi airocuir..VM CINCINNATI, Jan. 1. Billy' A children-party- , was given at joined her on New Year's day;

Leaves for Los Angeles,the Sllrerton IIUls community ndfuceii rv ronalrt . tnada . OH, tD8 I " ' . " V::t.' Z.r-.Z.- 7- l- - I Barrett- - .r Pailadelnhlaln a onhalj Tuesday .afternoon,-thoafte- r .ifm.nitim hnttniny- - nnrinsr , w i ' -

i!im.w .HAj ! round no-decisi- on bout here to-- Mrs. Louise Mendelsohn, wjdow
ot the late Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn,Hazel Gjreen UUiiua va w i a !j. I Ml , i . IC iG Store IMuaifJars. Rov-snee- a wno . nas.oeenj n fM ' .

; nooa.was.spent.nyplaylngines
, and bunting ianuts. Af'three-tbirt- y

InpcUwas served f after left Thursday for v Los Angeles.away;-- from homtt for; seme time I pounds, each.1 School ', wijl.-- lgln January Cal,, where she will make her furwhile I nursing --np lnyalldt', aJewbkh every ouo left to go home having only i one weeg, vacation turc heme.
, .i Mrs. Louise Johnson and daugh, Regular meeUrfff"wsS Xatthe

Silverton t Hills cortimtfaibi club ter, Mrs.' Robert Beer: of. Labbish
1

Dinner Dance on
Lincoln Hill K - fCenter spent . the holidays with V?ur Always; low rices-Ar- e rirtner :i4pwFq i

" - OBAur
No. 1 wkptt. 'whitaN. 1, rod. sacked
Wktta , aata

daughter. Mrs, Jpnea of Portland, To beautiful houje of. Mr and; nr frirwa ;Menfs Furnishinfjs
150
1.43- ,40

-- ,4a
- .SQ.

holiday f vacation-- with rlatlvei
and-friend- s hefe Miss Frank-.wa-a

a graduate from Stayton high
school' hrr the - class of It25;; and
Isf nowengaged in teaching1 at

, i.Mrs. . Sanderson 7 of Portland Mrs. T. A. Livesley on Lincoln
spent! , the -. I holidays with '-

- her 11 It! was the scene of an enjoyable
mother, Mrs. ' Fred - Kobow ; and

32 inch fast color am,

ydr.:..::......1 1 C1 roEs. koitot iHn xzzr
Owing to frequent, changes;
in market ve. do 'riot; guar-
antee Rrocery prices for an
indefinite period. 1

brother, . C.; A. - Kobow and Mrs.

MenV heavy Kuf: Ci! AO
heck Sweater :. ...) wO
lien's"'Norfolk2'1-.- - Cl f!
Jacket v I.yU'

Top ho ItH
W'Richman ofv Kelser. , --I 9e9

' W,,.A. Weddlo local undertaker
was a business-visito- r in Portland
tho first of the week.-'--VS-v-

36 inch Outing Q
Flannel, yd.-.-- . . .: LUClreed : boss .IS

Deceraber';2:;Atigeyd.?
, was glrenr byr4chdo.it ciidren'af--.

ter' which ;thevrfarlWsh
, taken ,5 up.i About 11 f o'clock
supperiwavi syedap4itHn;rtwo
liours 'ef dancing-- was. enjoyed by
all. 'Abowt-- T 1 1 j persons were
Koscnt. KV"; ; P.V'ir i'i 'v

'.Mr. iandvMrs; ; Kealivlsjted 'ai
s , tbli omcs o thcirr daughter Mrs.
. Banhlor, dpffng the Christmas
. hoiidsj's,C; i'Ci '4i;sirj--,,

Porter visited among his' relatives
of BilTOrtoit ! forth e's past week but

j Miss,. Rosalie Looncj and: Lee
FiTtnAr nr. Rlm ,wnre rtieMt at Tp .atccs
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